
Dedicated Social 
Impact Page

Welcome Partner! Congrats, you’re on your way to building relationships with your customers through 
charitable giving. In order to get the most out of this initiative, we highly suggest creating a dedicated page 
to highlight your corporate social responsibility initiatives. The more your CSR strategy has visibility, the 
more opportunity for positive impact. Below is suggested content and placement for this page.

We hope that you take this opportunity to tell the world you are not just talking the talk, you are walking the walk. 
Please let us know if you have any questions! Contact ShoppingGives at hello@shoppinggives.com.

We look forward to making shopping matter, together.

Social Impact Page Example Our Suggestions

Logo

Your Purchase. Your Power. Our Donation.

Your purchase has the power to make a positive impact!
The causes that matter to you, matter to us. Which is why we are donating

{amount or percentage or up to} of your purchase to the cause of your choice 
at no extra cost to you.

Micro Actions Lead to Macro Impact!

Track your shopping impact by creating a free account
through our partner, ShoppingGives

Shop
When you make a purchase through {retailer} you’ll see 

a “You Shop. We Give.” section as you check out.

Choose
Select a featured cause, or search to find a 

cause you want to support.

Donate
We will donate {insert % or $} of your purchase 

at no extra cost to you.
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We support the following causes 
because...
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1. Site Link
Whether you add a link to the page from your navigation bar, drop 
down navigation, About/Team page, header image, or footer - it’s 
imperative you make it easy for your shoppers to learn more about 
your CSR initiatives.

Suggested Link Name: “Our Impact”

2. Page Title
Make your customers feel empowered to give back and be clear 
about the fact that you are supporting the cause that matters to 
them.

Suggested Title: “Your Purchase. Your Power. Our Donation.” or “You Shop. 
We Give.” 

3. Subheader Text
Explain further why this impactful partnership exists. We suggest 
bolding the “no extra cost to you” as this is the main differentiator 
from other donation integrations that asks the customer to pay 
extra to donate.

Suggested Text: Your purchase has the power to make a positive impact! The 
causes that matter to you, matter to us. Which is why we are donating 
{amount or percentage or up to} of your purchase to the cause of your choice 
at no extra cost to you.

5. Tracking Donations
No matter the amount, their shopping matters. Remind them that 
every cent counts and they can begin to track their donations 
through ShoppingGives. Make sure to link to our site: 
www.shoppinggives.com

Suggested Text: Micro Actions Lead to Macro Impact! Track your shopping 
impact by creating a free account through our partner, ShoppingGives. 

6. Optional Featured Causes
If you have established relationships with organizations outside of 
ShoppingGives that allow the use of their logo, feature them here, 
and let your customer know why you support them!

7. Powered by ShoppingGives Logo
We require placing this at bottom of the page. Find logo here. 

4. Steps: Icon + Text
Let’s break down how simple the steps are for the donation 
process. It’s as easy as A… B… C…! Reiterate that it’s their choice 
where the donation goes. Even if you have featured causes, let 
them know they have the power to select a new cause. If they don’t 
donate towards your featured cause, don’t worry, valuable data is 
collected when they select a cause.

Suggested Text: 
A. Shop: When you make a purchase through {Retailer}, you’ll see a “You shop. 
We give.” section as you check out.
B. Choose: Select a featured cause, or search to find a cause you want to 
support.
C. Donate: We will donate {insert % or $} of your purchase at no extra cost 
to you.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HiLZs16k6lQ_oXrcxY-1BcsYKQQoSk7G/view?usp=sharing
https://shoppinggives.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18huGf-FtsiMR0zZ0iccwmiIXyGEeH6hz/view?usp=sharing

